
BackgroundBackground The lackof prospectiveThe lackof prospective

studies and data onmale victims leavesstudies and data onmale victimsleaves

majorquestions regardingassociationsmajorquestions regardingassociations

between child sexual abuse andbetween child sexual abuse and

subsequentpsychopathology.subsequentpsychopathology.

AimsAims To examine the associationTo examine the association

between child sexual abuse in both boysbetween child sexual abuse in bothboys

andgirls and subsequenttreatment forandgirls and subsequenttreatment for

mental disorder usinga prospectivemental disorder usinga prospective

cohortdesign.cohortdesign.

MethodMethod Children (Children (nn¼1612; 1327 female)1612; 1327 female)

ascertained as sexually abused atthe timeascertained as sexually abused atthe time

had their histories ofmentalhealthhad their histories ofmentalhealth

treatmentestablishedbydata linkage andtreatmentestablishedbydata linkage and

comparedwiththe generalpopulation ofcomparedwiththe generalpopulation of

the same age over a specifiedperiod.the same age over a specifiedperiod.

ResultsResults Bothmale and female victimsBothmale and female victims

of abuse had significantlyhigher rates ofof abuse had significantlyhigher rates of

psychiatric treatmentduring the studypsychiatric treatmentduring the study

period than generalpopulation controlsperiod thangeneralpopulation controls

(12.4%(12.4% vv. 3.6%).Rateswerehigher for. 3.6%).Rateswere higher for

childhoodmental disorders, personalitychildhoodmental disorders, personality

disorders, anxietydisorders andmajordisorders, anxietydisorders andmajor

affective disorders, but not for schizo-affective disorders, butnot for schizo-

phrenia.Male victimswere significantlyphrenia.Male victimswere significantly

more likely to havehad treatmentthanmore likely to have had treatmentthan

females (22.8%females (22.8% vv.10.2%)..10.2%).

ConclusionsConclusions This prospective studyThis prospective study

demonstrates an associationbetweendemonstrates an association between

child sexual abusevalidated atthetime andchild sexual abusevalidatedatthetime and

a subsequentincreaseinratesofchildhooda subsequentincreaseinratesofchildhood

and adultmental disorders.and adultmental disorders.
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Methodologically, the most compellingMethodologically, the most compelling

evidence to date for an association be-evidence to date for an association be-

tween a history of child sexual abusetween a history of child sexual abuse

and adverse psychological and social out-and adverse psychological and social out-

comes comes from random communitycomes comes from random community

samples, birth cohorts and twin studiessamples, birth cohorts and twin studies

(Burnam(Burnam et alet al, 1988; Mullen, 1988; Mullen et alet al,,

1994; Fergusson1994; Fergusson et alet al, 1996; Dinwiddie, 1996; Dinwiddie

et alet al, 2000; Kendler, 2000; Kendler et alet al, 2000). Such, 2000). Such

studies depend, however, on the retro-studies depend, however, on the retro-

spective ascertainment of child sexualspective ascertainment of child sexual

abuse, which creates difficulties, includingabuse, which creates difficulties, including

forgotten or non-disclosed abuse and theforgotten or non-disclosed abuse and the

reconstruction of abusive experiences toreconstruction of abusive experiences to

make sense of current distress. Prospectivemake sense of current distress. Prospective

investigations are a rarity and, of these,investigations are a rarity and, of these,

only two provide data on psychologicalonly two provide data on psychological

disturbances and adult mental healthdisturbances and adult mental health

(Calam(Calam et alet al, 1998; Horwitz, 1998; Horwitz et alet al,,

2001). Additionally, the majority of stu-2001). Additionally, the majority of stu-

dies in this area focus exclusively ondies in this area focus exclusively on

female subjects (Mezey & King, 1992),female subjects (Mezey & King, 1992),

with those that have examined males pro-with those that have examined males pro-

ducing inconsistent findings. This studyducing inconsistent findings. This study

followed up a large cohort of both boysfollowed up a large cohort of both boys

and girls examined by forensic physiciansand girls examined by forensic physicians

following allegations of sexual abuse, andfollowing allegations of sexual abuse, and

ascertained the frequency with which theyascertained the frequency with which they

were subsequently treated in the publicwere subsequently treated in the public

mental health services.mental health services.

METHODMETHOD

The child sexual abuse cohortThe child sexual abuse cohort

A sample of 1612 children (1327 females,A sample of 1612 children (1327 females,

285 males), 16 years of age and younger,285 males), 16 years of age and younger,

who had been sexually abused were ob-who had been sexually abused were ob-

tained from the records of the Victoriantained from the records of the Victorian

Institute of Forensic Medicine, whichInstitute of Forensic Medicine, which

carries out all the medical examinationscarries out all the medical examinations

in the State of Victoria in cases of sus-in the State of Victoria in cases of sus-

pected child abuse for the police as wellpected child abuse for the police as well

as child welfare and protection services.as child welfare and protection services.

All subjects included in the study had beenAll subjects included in the study had been

born prior to 1991 and after 1950 and hadborn prior to 1991 and after 1950 and had

been ascertained as having been sexuallybeen ascertained as having been sexually

abused.abused.

Data linkageData linkage

The child sexual abuse cohort was linkedThe child sexual abuse cohort was linked

with cases registered on the Victorian Psy-with cases registered on the Victorian Psy-

chiatric Case Register. The Register waschiatric Case Register. The Register was

established in 1961 and has been describedestablished in 1961 and has been described

as one of the world’s largest psychiatricas one of the world’s largest psychiatric

databases (Eatondatabases (Eaton et alet al, 1992). The register, 1992). The register

records all contacts with public in-patientrecords all contacts with public in-patient

and community mental health services andand community mental health services and

currently contains over 500 000 names.currently contains over 500 000 names.

The register does not include admissionsThe register does not include admissions

to beds in the private health sector (ap-to beds in the private health sector (ap-

proximately 6% of total beds) or out-proximately 6% of total beds) or out-

patient contacts with private providers suchpatient contacts with private providers such

as general practitioners and mental healthas general practitioners and mental health

professionals in private practice. The regis-professionals in private practice. The regis-

ter varies in how adequately it captures dif-ter varies in how adequately it captures dif-

ferent types of mental disorder. The vastferent types of mental disorder. The vast

majority of those with schizophrenia, ormajority of those with schizophrenia, or

other forms of psychotic disorder, will haveother forms of psychotic disorder, will have

contact with public mental health servicescontact with public mental health services

and appear on the register. Conversely, inand appear on the register. Conversely, in

affective disorders, only a selected sampleaffective disorders, only a selected sample

of the predominantly more severe cases willof the predominantly more severe cases will

be referred to public mental health servicesbe referred to public mental health services

and appear on the register.and appear on the register.

The case linkage was performed via theThe case linkage was performed via the

implementation of a computer-matchingimplementation of a computer-matching

algorithm that extracted potential matchesalgorithm that extracted potential matches

from the child sexual abuse cohort andfrom the child sexual abuse cohort and

the Victorian Psychiatric Case Registerthe Victorian Psychiatric Case Register

based on full name and date of birth. Thisbased on full name and date of birth. This

algorithm has been checked against 200algorithm has been checked against 200

manually rated matches, showing bettermanually rated matches, showing better

than 90% agreement, and two independentthan 90% agreement, and two independent

raters favoured the algorithm’s solutions inraters favoured the algorithm’s solutions in

every disputed match. Complete psychiatricevery disputed match. Complete psychiatric

record details for the matches were thenrecord details for the matches were then

extracted from the Register.extracted from the Register.

A diagnostic hierarchy was implemen-A diagnostic hierarchy was implemen-

ted to specify a single diagnosis for casested to specify a single diagnosis for cases

where multiple diagnoses were recorded.where multiple diagnoses were recorded.

This was to ensure that cases were countedThis was to ensure that cases were counted

only once. Comorbidity tends to be the ruleonly once. Comorbidity tends to be the rule

rather than the exception but is difficult torather than the exception but is difficult to

accommodate within this methodology.accommodate within this methodology.

The diagnostic categories in order of prece-The diagnostic categories in order of prece-

dence were: schizophrenic disorders; majordence were: schizophrenic disorders; major

affective disorders; organic disorders; otheraffective disorders; organic disorders; other

affective and somatoform disorders; anxi-affective and somatoform disorders; anxi-

ety disorders and acute stress reactions;ety disorders and acute stress reactions;

childhood mental disorders; personalitychildhood mental disorders; personality

disorders; conduct disorders; and alcoholdisorders; conduct disorders; and alcohol

and drug-related disorders. A significantand drug-related disorders. A significant

minority of cases had no diagnosis recordedminority of cases had no diagnosis recorded

on the register. These cases were largelyon the register. These cases were largely

related to single, or brief, contacts withrelated to single, or brief, contacts with

services, often in the context of a crisis orservices, often in the context of a crisis or

an emergency department consultation.an emergency department consultation.
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General population controlsGeneral population controls

To ensure valid comparisons, the controlTo ensure valid comparisons, the control

population employed was restricted to thepopulation employed was restricted to the

same age range as cases (1 January 1950–same age range as cases (1 January 1950–

1 July 1991). To ensure further compara-1 July 1991). To ensure further compara-

bility, the period over which contacts withbility, the period over which contacts with

services were to be examined was restrictedservices were to be examined was restricted

to the same specific time period for the twoto the same specific time period for the two

groups (1 July 1991–30 June 2000).groups (1 July 1991–30 June 2000).

Australian Bureau of Statistics popu-Australian Bureau of Statistics popu-

lation data were obtained for the 9-yearlation data were obtained for the 9-year

follow-up period (1991–2000) and the esti-follow-up period (1991–2000) and the esti-

mated resident population of the State ofmated resident population of the State of

Victoria at 30 June each year for malesVictoria at 30 June each year for males

and females was obtained for this period.and females was obtained for this period.

The population data by age bands wereThe population data by age bands were

comparable to the increasing age range ofcomparable to the increasing age range of

the child sexual abuse cohort in each ofthe child sexual abuse cohort in each of

the 9 years of follow-up. A growth factorthe 9 years of follow-up. A growth factor

was then calculated for each year and addedwas then calculated for each year and added

to the final year population to obtain a sin-to the final year population to obtain a sin-

gle figure for the total estimated residentgle figure for the total estimated resident

population in Victoria. The general popu-population in Victoria. The general popu-

lation estimate was reduced by the numberlation estimate was reduced by the number

of victims of child sexual abuse, and theof victims of child sexual abuse, and the

control population on the Victorian Psychi-control population on the Victorian Psychi-

atric Case Register by the number of casesatric Case Register by the number of cases

of child sexual abuse on the Register.of child sexual abuse on the Register.

Ethical issuesEthical issues

Ethical approval was granted by three inde-Ethical approval was granted by three inde-

pendent bodies: the Monash Universitypendent bodies: the Monash University

Standing Committee of Ethics in ResearchStanding Committee of Ethics in Research

on Humans and the ethics committees ofon Humans and the ethics committees of

the Department of Human Services andthe Department of Human Services and

the Victorian Institute of Forensic Medicine.the Victorian Institute of Forensic Medicine.

Statistical methodsStatistical methods

Data analysis was undertaken predomi-Data analysis was undertaken predomi-

nantly using the Statistical Package for thenantly using the Statistical Package for the

Social Sciences version 10, for Windows.Social Sciences version 10, for Windows.

The extent to which continuous variablesThe extent to which continuous variables

differed between two groups was analyseddiffered between two groups was analysed

usingusing tt-tests. Chi-squared analyses were-tests. Chi-squared analyses were

conducted to determine whether or notconducted to determine whether or not

the distinction of some categorical variablethe distinction of some categorical variable

varied as a function of another categoricalvaried as a function of another categorical

variable. Chi-squared goodness-of-fit testsvariable. Chi-squared goodness-of-fit tests

were conducted to examine gender dif-were conducted to examine gender dif-

ferences in the predicted and observedferences in the predicted and observed

frequencies of diagnoses and differencesfrequencies of diagnoses and differences

between the child sexual abuse cohort andbetween the child sexual abuse cohort and

the comparative samples for each diagnosis.the comparative samples for each diagnosis.

The STATA Release 6 for Windows pro-The STATA Release 6 for Windows pro-

gram was used to obtain relative risks, con-gram was used to obtain relative risks, con-

fidence intervals andfidence intervals and PP values of the childvalues of the child

sexual abuse cohort receiving public mentalsexual abuse cohort receiving public mental

health treatment and having each of thehealth treatment and having each of the

diagnoses under investigation during thediagnoses under investigation during the

specified 9-year follow-up period. For allspecified 9-year follow-up period. For all

analyses the significance level was set atanalyses the significance level was set at

PP¼0.05.0.05.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample descriptionSample description

The mean age of the 1612 subjects whenThe mean age of the 1612 subjects when

they were examined following allegationsthey were examined following allegations

of child sexual abuse was 9.4 yearsof child sexual abuse was 9.4 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼4.1). The majority of the sample4.1). The majority of the sample

(78.3%) was judged, on the basis of physi-(78.3%) was judged, on the basis of physi-

cal examination, to have experienced pene-cal examination, to have experienced pene-

trative abuse. The rates of abuse involvingtrative abuse. The rates of abuse involving

penetration were significantly less for malespenetration were significantly less for males

than for females (63.2%than for females (63.2% vv. 90.8%,. 90.8%,

ww22¼5.95,5.95, PP550.05). The mean age at the0.05). The mean age at the

time of data matching for the cases wastime of data matching for the cases was

27.1 years (s.d.27.1 years (s.d.¼13.3). Males (13.3). Males (nn¼285)285)

had a mean age of 21.3 years (s.d.had a mean age of 21.3 years (s.d.¼10.2)10.2)

and females (and females (nn¼1327) had a mean age of1327) had a mean age of

28.4 years (s.d.28.4 years (s.d.¼13.5).13.5).

The estimated population in VictoriaThe estimated population in Victoria

born between 1 January 1950 and 1 Julyborn between 1 January 1950 and 1 July

1991 was 3 139 745, with males accounting1991 was 3 139 745, with males accounting

for 1 566 972 and females 1 572 773. Thefor 1 566 972 and females 1 572 773. The

age distribution between cases and controlsage distribution between cases and controls

differed, with controls having a significantlydiffered, with controls having a significantly

higher mean age for both males and females.higher mean age for both males and females.

Associations between child sexualAssociations between child sexual
abuse and mental disorderabuse andmental disorder

A record of contact with the public mentalA record of contact with the public mental

health services was found in 12.4% (135 fe-health services was found in 12.4% (135 fe-

males and 65 males) of cases between 1 Julymales and 65 males) of cases between 1 July

1991 and 30 June 2000. There were no sig-1991 and 30 June 2000. There were no sig-

nificant differences between the age atnificant differences between the age at

which the abuse was reported between thewhich the abuse was reported between the

200 individuals found on the Victorian Psy-200 individuals found on the Victorian Psy-

chiatric Case Register and those not on thechiatric Case Register and those not on the

Register. Over the same time period, signi-Register. Over the same time period, signi-

ficantly fewer of the comparison populationficantly fewer of the comparison population

(3.6%) recorded a contact (relative(3.6%) recorded a contact (relative

riskrisk¼3.8, 95% CI 3.3–4.4,3.8, 95% CI 3.3–4.4, PP550.001)0.001)

(Table 1). The rates of contact relative to(Table 1). The rates of contact relative to

the control population were significantlythe control population were significantly

greater for both males (relative riskgreater for both males (relative risk¼7.2,7.2,

95% CI 5.5–9.6,95% CI 5.5–9.6, PP550.001) and females0.001) and females

(relative risk(relative risk¼3.3, 95% CI 2.8–3.9,3.3, 95% CI 2.8–3.9,

PP550.001) (Table 2). Major affective0.001) (Table 2). Major affective

disorders were found more frequentlydisorders were found more frequently
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Table 1Table 1 Comparison between the rates of contact with the public mental health services for various mental disorders in all the child sexual abuse subjects and theComparison between the rates of contact with the public mental health services for variousmental disorders in all the child sexual abuse subjects and the

general population controlsgeneral population controls

Diagnostic groupDiagnostic group Population controls (Population controls (nn¼3139745)3139745) Cases (Cases (nn¼1612)1612) Relative riskRelative risk 95% CI95% CI PP

nn %% nn %%

Schizophrenic disordersSchizophrenic disorders 2079220792 0.70.7 1313 0.80.8 1.21.2 0.7^2.10.7^2.1 NSNS

Major affective disordersMajor affective disorders 1514315143 0.50.5 1616 1.01.0 2.12.1 1.3^3.41.3^3.4 550.010.01

Other affective and somatoform disordersOther affective and somatoform disorders 66956695 0.20.2 77 0.40.4 2.02.0 1.0^4.31.0^4.3 NSNS

Anxiety and acute stress disordersAnxiety and acute stress disorders 1924419244 0.60.6 3131 1.91.9 3.23.2 2.2^4.52.2^4.5 550.0010.001

Personality disordersPersonality disorders 33503350 0.10.1 88 0.50.5 4.74.7 2.3^9.42.3^9.4 550.0010.001

Alcohol/drug-related disordersAlcohol/drug-related disorders 75947594 0.20.2 44 0.20.2 1.01.0 0.4^2.70.4^2.7 NSNS

Conduct disordersConduct disorders 19131913 0.10.1 77 0.40.4 7.27.2 3.4^15.03.4^15.0 550.0010.001

Other childhood disordersOther childhood disorders 74047404 0.20.2 2929 1.81.8 7.77.7 5.4^11.25.4^11.2 550.0010.001

Organic disordersOrganic disorders 19471947 0.10.1 66 0.40.4 6.06.0 2.7^13.42.7^13.4 550.0010.001

No recorded diagnosisNo recorded diagnosis 29 62529 625 0.90.9 7979 4.94.9 5.45.4 4.3^6.84.3^6.8 550.0010.001

TotalTotal 113707113707 3.63.6 200200 12.412.4 3.83.8 3.2^4.43.2^4.4 550.0010.001
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among cases. The anxiety and acute stressamong cases. The anxiety and acute stress

disorders were even more strongly asso-disorders were even more strongly asso-

ciated with child sexual abuse than theciated with child sexual abuse than the

major affective disorders, although of themajor affective disorders, although of the

adult diagnostic groupings it was the per-adult diagnostic groupings it was the per-

sonality disorders that had the highest rela-sonality disorders that had the highest rela-

tive risk (Table 1). Among the childhoodtive risk (Table 1). Among the childhood

disorders, conduct disorder was associateddisorders, conduct disorder was associated

with child sexual abuse, as was the broaderwith child sexual abuse, as was the broader

grouping of the other childhood disorders.grouping of the other childhood disorders.

Those who had contact with the servicesThose who had contact with the services

but never had a diagnosis recorded werebut never had a diagnosis recorded were

significantly more common among casessignificantly more common among cases

of child sexual abuse. The rates ofof child sexual abuse. The rates of

schizophrenic disorders, alcohol- and drug-schizophrenic disorders, alcohol- and drug-

related disorders and other affective andrelated disorders and other affective and

somatoform disorders did not differ sig-somatoform disorders did not differ sig-

nificantly from the general populationnificantly from the general population

controls (Table 1). When male cases werecontrols (Table 1). When male cases were

compared with male population controls,compared with male population controls,

anxiety disorders, personality disorders, or-anxiety disorders, personality disorders, or-

ganic disorders, childhood mental disordersganic disorders, childhood mental disorders

and conduct disorders remained signifi-and conduct disorders remained signifi-

cantly higher among cases of child sexualcantly higher among cases of child sexual

abuse but major affective disorders ceasedabuse but major affective disorders ceased

to be significant. Female cases were signifi-to be significant. Female cases were signifi-

cantly more likely than their populationcantly more likely than their population

controls to be found on the register forcontrols to be found on the register for

major affective disorders, anxiety disorders,major affective disorders, anxiety disorders,

personality disorders, organic disorders,personality disorders, organic disorders,

childhood mental disorders and conductchildhood mental disorders and conduct

disorders, but this was not the case fordisorders, but this was not the case for

other affective and somatoform disordersother affective and somatoform disorders

(Table 2).(Table 2).

Comparisons of the periodComparisons of the period
of prevalence for psychiatricof prevalence for psychiatric
contacts in males and femalescontacts in males and females

Male cases were significantly more likelyMale cases were significantly more likely

than female cases to have had contact withthan female cases to have had contact with

public mental health services (22.8%public mental health services (22.8% vv..

10.2%,10.2%, ww22¼12.13,12.13, PP550.001). In the cate-0.001). In the cate-

gory of childhood disorders, males weregory of childhood disorders, males were

overrepresented for both conduct disordersoverrepresented for both conduct disorders

(1.8%(1.8% vv. 0.2%,. 0.2%, ww22¼13.87,13.87, PP550.001) and0.001) and

other childhood mental disorders (5.6%other childhood mental disorders (5.6% vv..

1.0%,1.0%, ww22¼27.95,27.95, PP550.001). No significant0.001). No significant

differences were found between male anddifferences were found between male and

female cases for the rates of contact in adultfemale cases for the rates of contact in adult

life for specific diagnostic groups such aslife for specific diagnostic groups such as

schizophrenia (1.1%schizophrenia (1.1% vv. 0.8%) and major. 0.8%) and major

affective (0.7%affective (0.7% vv. 1.1%), anxiety (2.8%. 1.1%), anxiety (2.8%

vv. 1.7%) and personality disorders (1.1%. 1.7%) and personality disorders (1.1%

vv. 0.4%), but for the group without a. 0.4%), but for the group without a

recorded diagnosis the male cases wererecorded diagnosis the male cases were

more numerous (8.4%more numerous (8.4% vv. 4.1%,. 4.1%, ww22¼8.72,8.72,

PP¼0.01).0.01).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study is unique in demonstrating pro-This study is unique in demonstrating pro-

spectively a clear association between childspectively a clear association between child

sexual abuse validated at the time andsexual abuse validated at the time and

serious disturbances of mental health inserious disturbances of mental health in

both childhood and adult life. The studyboth childhood and adult life. The study

population had their sexual abuse ascer-population had their sexual abuse ascer-

tained not just by contemporary accountstained not just by contemporary accounts

but also by medical examination, which inbut also by medical examination, which in

the majority was judged to indicate abusethe majority was judged to indicate abuse

involving penetration. The study docu-involving penetration. The study docu-

ments the associations in male as well asments the associations in male as well as

female victims, revealing that althoughfemale victims, revealing that although

subtle differences may exist in the responsessubtle differences may exist in the responses

to child sexual abuse between the genders,to child sexual abuse between the genders,

male victims show associations to mostmale victims show associations to most

adverse mental health outcomes that areadverse mental health outcomes that are

just as strong as those shown in females.just as strong as those shown in females.

Studies on cohorts of this size are a rarityStudies on cohorts of this size are a rarity

and this is the first study with the potentialand this is the first study with the potential

statistical power to reveal whether the oftenstatistical power to reveal whether the often

advanced hypothesis of an associationadvanced hypothesis of an association

between child sexual abuse and schizo-between child sexual abuse and schizo-

phrenia has a basis. The results do notphrenia has a basis. The results do not

support an association between child sexualsupport an association between child sexual

abuse and psychosis.abuse and psychosis.

LimitationsLimitations

This study has limitations. Those whoseThis study has limitations. Those whose

sexual abuse comes to official notice atsexual abuse comes to official notice at

the time are a minority, possibly drawnthe time are a minority, possibly drawn

from among the more severely abused.from among the more severely abused.

The outcome measure employed was con-The outcome measure employed was con-

tact with the public mental health services,tact with the public mental health services,

which is an extreme indicator of psycho-which is an extreme indicator of psycho-

pathology. Many people suffer significantpathology. Many people suffer significant

mental health problems without seekingmental health problems without seeking

professional help, or confine their contactprofessional help, or confine their contact

to general practitioners, counsellors orto general practitioners, counsellors or

private psychiatrists and psychologists.private psychiatrists and psychologists.

The results of this study, therefore, doThe results of this study, therefore, do

not give information on the absolutenot give information on the absolute
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Table 2Table 2 Comparison betweenmale and female victims of child sexual abuse: their rates of contact with public mental health services for various psychiatric disordersComparison betweenmale and female victims of child sexual abuse: their rates of contact with public mental health services for various psychiatric disorders

Diagnostic groupDiagnostic group Male controlsMale controls

((nn¼1566972)1566972)

AbusedmalesAbusedmales

((nn¼285)285)

Female controlsFemale controls

((nn¼1572 773)1572 773)

Abused femalesAbused females

((nn¼1327)1327)

AbusedmalesAbusedmales vv..

abused femalesabused females

nn %% nn %% RRRR 95%CI95% CI nn %% nn %% RRRR 95%CI95% CI PP

Schizophrenic disordersSchizophrenic disorders 12 99012 990 0.80.8 33 1.11.1 1.31.3 0.4^4.00.4^4.0 78157815 0.50.5 1010 0.80.8 1.51.5 0.8^2.80.8^2.8 NSNS

Major affective disordersMajor affective disorders 57975797 0.40.4 22 0.70.7 1.91.9 0.5^7.60.5^7.6 93469346 0.60.6 1414 1.11.1 1.8*1.8* 1.1^3.01.1^3.0 NSNS

Organic disordersOrganic disorders 12551255 0.10.1 22 0.70.7 8.8***8.8*** 2.1^35.52.1^35.5 692692 0.040.04 44 0.30.3 6.9***6.9*** 2.6^18.42.6^18.4 NSNS

Other affective and somatoformOther affective and somatoform

disordersdisorders

27792779 0.20.2 11 0.40.4 2.02.0 0.3^14.10.3^14.1 39163916 0.30.3 66 0.50.5 1.81.8 0.8^4.10.8^4.1 NSNS

Anxiety and acute stress disordersAnxiety and acute stress disorders 87158715 0.60.6 88 2.82.8 5.2***5.2*** 2.6^10.42.6^10.4 10 52910 529 0.70.7 2323 1.71.7 2.6***2.6*** 1.7^4.01.7^4.0 NSNS

Childhoodmental disordersChildhoodmental disorders 55085508 0.40.4 1616 5.65.6 16.9***16.9*** 10.2^27.910.2^27.9 18961896 0.10.1 1313 1.01.0 8.2***8.2*** 4.7^14.24.7^14.2 550.0010.001

Personality disordersPersonality disorders 19691969 0.10.1 33 1.11.1 8.5***8.5*** 2.7^26.42.7^26.4 13841384 0.10.1 55 0.40.4 4.3**4.3** 1.8^10.31.8^10.3 NSNS

Conduct disordersConduct disorders 13471347 0.10.1 55 1.81.8 20.8***20.8*** 8.6^50.38.6^50.3 566566 0.040.04 22 0.20.2 4.2*4.2* 1.0^16.81.0^16.8 550.0010.001

Alcohol/drug-related disordersAlcohol/drug-related disorders 56485648 0.40.4 11 0.40.4 1.01.0 1.0^6.91.0^6.9 19461946 0.10.1 33 0.20.2 1.81.8 0.6^5.70.6^5.7 NSNS

No recorded diagnosisNo recorded diagnosis 15 44015 440 0.90.9 2424 8.48.4 9.2***9.2*** 6.1^14.06.1^14.0 1418514185 0.90.9 5555 4.14.1 4.7***4.7*** 3.6^6.23.6^6.2 550.010.01

TotalTotal 6144261442 3.93.9 6565 22.822.8 7.2***7.2*** 5.5^9.55.5^9.5 52 26552 265 3.33.3 135135 10.210.2 3.3***3.3*** 2.7^3.92.7^3.9 550.0010.001

RR, relative risk.RR, relative risk.
**PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01; ***0.01; ***PP550.001.0.001.
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frequency of those seeking therapy for thefrequency of those seeking therapy for the

total spectrum of mental disorders. Whattotal spectrum of mental disorders. What

the study does quantify is the severe andthe study does quantify is the severe and

disabling end of the psychopathology spec-disabling end of the psychopathology spec-

trum. That nearly four times as many oftrum. That nearly four times as many of

those in the child sexual abuse group hadthose in the child sexual abuse group had

received treatment in public mental healthreceived treatment in public mental health

services is a dramatic indicator of the asso-services is a dramatic indicator of the asso-

ciation between abuse and mental disorder,ciation between abuse and mental disorder,

with its implied impact on mental healthwith its implied impact on mental health

services. In a sense, this study documentsservices. In a sense, this study documents

not the breadth but the depth of the psychi-not the breadth but the depth of the psychi-

atric problems associated with child sexualatric problems associated with child sexual

abuse.abuse.

A systematic bias is introduced by theA systematic bias is introduced by the

presence of people who were subjected topresence of people who were subjected to

child sexual abuse in the general popu-child sexual abuse in the general popu-

lation, which will act to reduce or even ob-lation, which will act to reduce or even ob-

scure the differences between cases andscure the differences between cases and

controls. The children in the study cohortcontrols. The children in the study cohort

were predominantly subjected to abusewere predominantly subjected to abuse

involving actual or attempted penetration.involving actual or attempted penetration.

This gross form of abuse is sadly not aThis gross form of abuse is sadly not a

rarity in our community. Estimates of therarity in our community. Estimates of the

prevalence of child sexual abuse involvingprevalence of child sexual abuse involving

penetration vary widely but a rate of 5%penetration vary widely but a rate of 5%

is a plausible approximation (Fergusson &is a plausible approximation (Fergusson &

Mullen, 1999; AndrewsMullen, 1999; Andrews et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Correcting for the bias that this introducesCorrecting for the bias that this introduces

would not just be a matter of making awould not just be a matter of making a

5% adjustment. The preponderance of the5% adjustment. The preponderance of the

evidence about child sexual abuse and adultevidence about child sexual abuse and adult

mental disorder indicates that those whomental disorder indicates that those who

have experienced abuse involving penetra-have experienced abuse involving penetra-

tion are overrepresented among some men-tion are overrepresented among some men-

tal disorders (Fergusson & Mullen, 1999;tal disorders (Fergusson & Mullen, 1999;

AndrewsAndrews et alet al, 2002). Taking major depres-, 2002). Taking major depres-

sion as an example where there is at leastsion as an example where there is at least

twice the risk in victims of child sexualtwice the risk in victims of child sexual

abuse, this implies that at least 10% ofabuse, this implies that at least 10% of

those with major affective disorders amongthose with major affective disorders among

the control population will come fromthe control population will come from

those with histories of penetrative abuse.those with histories of penetrative abuse.

This introduces a major bias against detect-This introduces a major bias against detect-

ing increased associations with mentaling increased associations with mental

disorder among the child sexual abusedisorder among the child sexual abuse

cohort.cohort.

A further systematic bias against detect-A further systematic bias against detect-

ing higher rates of disorder among thoseing higher rates of disorder among those

who have suffered child sexual abuse iswho have suffered child sexual abuse is

introduced by comparing child sexualintroduced by comparing child sexual

abuse cases established by data-matchingabuse cases established by data-matching

with a control population, which is derivedwith a control population, which is derived

from relating all known cases on the regis-from relating all known cases on the regis-

ter back to the known population base.ter back to the known population base.

Data-matching inevitably misses cases be-Data-matching inevitably misses cases be-

cause of, for example, technical failures incause of, for example, technical failures in

the matching process, incorrect data entrythe matching process, incorrect data entry

and people changing their names or givingand people changing their names or giving

false names. The comparative data fromfalse names. The comparative data from

controls, in contrast, involve no loss of datacontrols, in contrast, involve no loss of data

because the totality of cases is comparedbecause the totality of cases is compared

with the base population. Further, thosewith the base population. Further, those

in the child sexual abuse cohort who havein the child sexual abuse cohort who have

moved state or country will not be recordedmoved state or country will not be recorded

on the register even if they have had treat-on the register even if they have had treat-

ment in their new abode. In contrast, thement in their new abode. In contrast, the

control data are calculated from the popu-control data are calculated from the popu-

lation known to have been present in Vic-lation known to have been present in Vic-

toria at the time. These various factorstoria at the time. These various factors

introduce powerful systematic biasesintroduce powerful systematic biases

against finding differences between casesagainst finding differences between cases

and controls. Conversely, they increaseand controls. Conversely, they increase

confidence in those associations that doconfidence in those associations that do

emerge.emerge.

Associations between child sexualAssociations between child sexual
abuse andmental disordersabuse and mental disorders
in adult lifein adult life

The systematic biases noted in this study allThe systematic biases noted in this study all

decrease the probability of finding a posi-decrease the probability of finding a posi-

tive association between child sexual abusetive association between child sexual abuse

and mental disorders. Despite this, a nearlyand mental disorders. Despite this, a nearly

fourfold increase in contacts with thefourfold increase in contacts with the

mental health services was demonstrated,mental health services was demonstrated,

compared with the general population.compared with the general population.

Significant increases were apparent forSignificant increases were apparent for

major affective disorders, anxiety disorders,major affective disorders, anxiety disorders,

personality disorders and disorders ofpersonality disorders and disorders of

childhood.childhood.

The failure to demonstrate any associa-The failure to demonstrate any associa-

tion with alcohol- and drug-related dis-tion with alcohol- and drug-related dis-

orders runs counter to much of theorders runs counter to much of the

existing literature (Burnamexisting literature (Burnam et alet al, 1988; Fer-, 1988; Fer-

gusson & Mullen, 1999; Andrewsgusson & Mullen, 1999; Andrews et alet al,,

2002). This could well reflect the influence2002). This could well reflect the influence

of the biases discussed above, combinedof the biases discussed above, combined

with the influence of our diagnostic hier-with the influence of our diagnostic hier-

archy, which placed substance misuse atarchy, which placed substance misuse at

the bottom, thus potentially allocatingthe bottom, thus potentially allocating

many cases with substance use problemsmany cases with substance use problems

to their comorbid groupings.to their comorbid groupings.

There have been suggestions of a linkThere have been suggestions of a link

between child sexual abuse and schizo-between child sexual abuse and schizo-

phrenia, a hypothesis that has claimedphrenia, a hypothesis that has claimed

considerable public, if not professional,considerable public, if not professional,

attention (Sansonnet-Haydenattention (Sansonnet-Hayden et alet al, 1987;, 1987;

BriereBriere et alet al, 1997; Read & Argyle, 1999)., 1997; Read & Argyle, 1999).

The differences between cases and controlsThe differences between cases and controls

for schizophrenic disorders did not reachfor schizophrenic disorders did not reach

significance in this analysis and a discussionsignificance in this analysis and a discussion

of trends is unlikely to be contributory. Theof trends is unlikely to be contributory. The

findings to date do not support an associa-findings to date do not support an associa-

tion between child sexual abuse and schizo-tion between child sexual abuse and schizo-

phrenia. Care must be taken in interpretphrenia. Care must be taken in interpretinging

this and other negative findings. Thethis and other negative findings. The

average age of our subjects was in theaverage age of our subjects was in the

20s, thus many have yet to pass the peak20s, thus many have yet to pass the peak

years for developing schizophrenia andyears for developing schizophrenia and

related disorders. The control group in con-related disorders. The control group in con-

trast are an older population and althoughtrast are an older population and although

restricting contacts to the years 1991–2000restricting contacts to the years 1991–2000

controls this disparity to some extent, itcontrols this disparity to some extent, it

by no means removes its potential influence.by no means removes its potential influence.

Individuals in the child sexual abuseIndividuals in the child sexual abuse

cohort had twice the rate of major affectivecohort had twice the rate of major affective

disorders, which is consistent with thedisorders, which is consistent with the

literature, although this literature is basedliterature, although this literature is based

almost exclusively on female victimsalmost exclusively on female victims

(Bifulco(Bifulco et alet al, 1991; Fergusson & Mullen,, 1991; Fergusson & Mullen,

1999). Interestingly, in this study, an in-1999). Interestingly, in this study, an in-

creased risk for major affective disordercreased risk for major affective disorder

was confined to female victims of abuse.was confined to female victims of abuse.

This gender difference could reflect depres-This gender difference could reflect depres-

sive disorders being more readily evoked bysive disorders being more readily evoked by

child sexual abuse in females (Horwitzchild sexual abuse in females (Horwitz

et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

An association was found between theAn association was found between the

category of organic disorder and child sex-category of organic disorder and child sex-

ual abuse. Individuals with organic disor-ual abuse. Individuals with organic disor-

ders were more likely to be registered onders were more likely to be registered on

the Victorian Psychiatric Case Registerthe Victorian Psychiatric Case Register

prior to the abuse being reported, suggest-prior to the abuse being reported, suggest-

ing that these disorders were already pre-ing that these disorders were already pre-

sent when these individuals were sexuallysent when these individuals were sexually

abused. The most likely explanation for thisabused. The most likely explanation for this

is that children with intellectual and neuro-is that children with intellectual and neuro-

logical impairments are more vulnerable tological impairments are more vulnerable to

abuse. This finding highlights the need toabuse. This finding highlights the need to

protect children rendered vulnerable byprotect children rendered vulnerable by

such disabilities from sexual exploitation.such disabilities from sexual exploitation.

Anxiety disorders and acute stress reac-Anxiety disorders and acute stress reac-

tions were the most frequently recordedtions were the most frequently recorded

diagnostic category among victims of childdiagnostic category among victims of child

sexual abuse, being equally prominent insexual abuse, being equally prominent in

males and females. Included in this broadmales and females. Included in this broad

category ofcategory of anxiety and stress disordersanxiety and stress disorders

are post-are post-traumatic stress disorders. Indi-traumatic stress disorders. Indi-

viduals in the child sexual abuse cohortviduals in the child sexual abuse cohort

were more than three times more likely towere more than three times more likely to

be diagnosed with an anxiety disorder orbe diagnosed with an anxiety disorder or

an acute stress reaction. Previous researchan acute stress reaction. Previous research

has focused predominantly on females andhas focused predominantly on females and

these results extend those findings of athese results extend those findings of a

positive association to males.positive association to males.

Child sexual abuse and childhoodChild sexual abuse and childhood
mental disordersmental disorders

Childhood mental disorders were signifi-Childhood mental disorders were signifi-

cantly more common in the child sexualcantly more common in the child sexual

abuse group with males having an evenabuse group with males having an even

higher risk than females. The general find-higher risk than females. The general find-

ing of increased rates of disorders in chil-ing of increased rates of disorders in chil-

dren was no surprise, although the evendren was no surprise, although the even

greater excess of such cases in male subjectsgreater excess of such cases in male subjects

has not been reported previously. Previoushas not been reported previously. Previous

research has concentrated on girls where aresearch has concentrated on girls where a

wide variety of emotional and behaviouralwide variety of emotional and behavioural
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problems, including depression, anxiety,problems, including depression, anxiety,

social withdrawal and somatic complaints,social withdrawal and somatic complaints,

have been described among victims ofhave been described among victims of

abuse (Mianabuse (Mian et alet al, 1996). Given the damage, 1996). Given the damage

that child sexual abuse can cause to athat child sexual abuse can cause to a

child’s self-concept, sense of trust andchild’s self-concept, sense of trust and

perception of the world as a relatively safeperception of the world as a relatively safe

place, irrespective of gender, it is reason-place, irrespective of gender, it is reason-

able to assume that male victims will alsoable to assume that male victims will also

experience childhood adjustment difficul-experience childhood adjustment difficul-

ties. Indeed, the present investigationties. Indeed, the present investigation

demonstrated that childhood mental dis-demonstrated that childhood mental dis-

orders were the second most frequentlyorders were the second most frequently

recorded diagnostic category on the Victor-recorded diagnostic category on the Victor-

ian Psychiatric Case Register for both malesian Psychiatric Case Register for both males

and females in the child sexual abuse cohort.and females in the child sexual abuse cohort.

The present findings on conduct disor-The present findings on conduct disor-

ders accord with research that has consis-ders accord with research that has consis-

tently demonstrated higher levels oftently demonstrated higher levels of

behavioural problems in sexually abusedbehavioural problems in sexually abused

males compared with females (Darves-males compared with females (Darves-

BornozBornoz et alet al, 1998; Horwitz, 1998; Horwitz et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

However, the present study also demon-However, the present study also demon-

strated that conduct disorders are signifi-strated that conduct disorders are signifi-

cantly more likely in sexually abusedcantly more likely in sexually abused

females relative to their non-abused femalefemales relative to their non-abused female

counterparts. Conduct disorders are notcounterparts. Conduct disorders are not

exclusive to males and even the higher pre-exclusive to males and even the higher pre-

valence of this disorder in males may reflectvalence of this disorder in males may reflect

more a willingness to recognise and refermore a willingness to recognise and refer

conduct disorders in boys.conduct disorders in boys.

Child sexual abuse and personalityChild sexual abuse and personality
disordersdisorders
Individuals in the child sexual abuse cohortIndividuals in the child sexual abuse cohort

had almost five times the rate of a primaryhad almost five times the rate of a primary

diagnosis of personality disorder. This find-diagnosis of personality disorder. This find-

ing is consistent with existing research oning is consistent with existing research on

child sexual abuse and personality disor-child sexual abuse and personality disor-

ders in adulthood (Goldmanders in adulthood (Goldman et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

Weiler & Widom, 1996). Again, the in-Weiler & Widom, 1996). Again, the in-

creased vulnerability to personality dis-creased vulnerability to personality dis-

orders was not gender specific. It is worthorders was not gender specific. It is worth

emphasising that the Australian publicemphasising that the Australian public

mental health services, like those in themental health services, like those in the

UK, are predominantly a psychosis serviceUK, are predominantly a psychosis service

and only the more extreme and disablingand only the more extreme and disabling

forms of personality disorder tend to re-forms of personality disorder tend to re-

ceive services. Another factor that mayceive services. Another factor that may

have affected the ascertainment of person-have affected the ascertainment of person-

ality disorder in this study was theality disorder in this study was the

frequency with which such states arefrequency with which such states are

accompanied by depressive or anxietyaccompanied by depressive or anxiety

disorders, which took precedence whendisorders, which took precedence when

allocating to a diagnostic group.allocating to a diagnostic group.

Male and female differencesMale and female differences
in the association with abusein the association with abuse
Males and females in the child sexual abuseMales and females in the child sexual abuse

cohort were both significantly more likelycohort were both significantly more likely

than their gender-matched controls to havethan their gender-matched controls to have

had contact with public mental health ser-had contact with public mental health ser-

vices. When, however, rates of contact werevices. When, however, rates of contact were

compared between males and females whocompared between males and females who

had been abused, the males were signifi-had been abused, the males were signifi-

cantly more likely to have had contact. Thiscantly more likely to have had contact. This

runs counter to the assumption often maderuns counter to the assumption often made

in the literature that female victims of childin the literature that female victims of child

sexual abuse are more likely than males tosexual abuse are more likely than males to

disclose their sexually abusive experiencesdisclose their sexually abusive experiences

and subsequently seek treatment (Watkinsand subsequently seek treatment (Watkins

& Bentovim, 1992). Counter at least to& Bentovim, 1992). Counter at least to

assumptions about treatment-seeking,assumptions about treatment-seeking,

care should be taken not to overinterpretcare should be taken not to overinterpret

this finding. It may well be that femalesthis finding. It may well be that females

are seeking help more frequently thanare seeking help more frequently than

males from the wide range of mental healthmales from the wide range of mental health

services outside of the public system.services outside of the public system.

Possibly the male excess in public mentalPossibly the male excess in public mental

health contacts relates to their failing tohealth contacts relates to their failing to

seek help until the situation is so severe thatseek help until the situation is so severe that

admission or community treatment in theadmission or community treatment in the

public services is necessary. The excess ofpublic services is necessary. The excess of

males seen in the public child psychiatricmales seen in the public child psychiatric

services may also reflect a paucity of ser-services may also reflect a paucity of ser-

vices for male as opposed to female victimsvices for male as opposed to female victims

of child sexual abuse outside of the publicof child sexual abuse outside of the public

services. Certainly, in the early years ofservices. Certainly, in the early years of

the period studied, the main providers ofthe period studied, the main providers of

such services outside of public child psy-such services outside of public child psy-

chiatry were the Centres Against Sexualchiatry were the Centres Against Sexual

Abuse, which tended to be more accessibleAbuse, which tended to be more accessible

to female clients. This changed dramati-to female clients. This changed dramati-

cally later in the 1990s as more open andcally later in the 1990s as more open and

informed attitudes towards male victimsinformed attitudes towards male victims

of abuse pervaded these service providers.of abuse pervaded these service providers.

Nevertheless, more males, particularlyNevertheless, more males, particularly

early inearly in the 1990s, may have been selec-the 1990s, may have been selec-

tivelytively re-routed to public services. Suchre-routed to public services. Such

a trend may also reflect the high ratesa trend may also reflect the high rates

of conduct disorder among male victims,of conduct disorder among male victims,

who may be more difficult to manage inwho may be more difficult to manage in

counselling and psychotherapeutically or-counselling and psychotherapeutically or-

iented services and therefore more likelyiented services and therefore more likely

to gravitate to the public services as a lastto gravitate to the public services as a last

resort.resort.

Placing child sexual abusePlacing child sexual abuse
in contextin context

This study implemented a prospectiveThis study implemented a prospective

cohort design to examine the long-termcohort design to examine the long-term

associations between child sexual abuseassociations between child sexual abuse

and mental illness. No previous investiga-and mental illness. No previous investiga-

tion into child sexual abuse has prospec-tion into child sexual abuse has prospec-

tively examined such a large sample oftively examined such a large sample of

males and females subjected to abuse. Themales and females subjected to abuse. The

study lends powerful support to there beingstudy lends powerful support to there being

an association between child sexual abusean association between child sexual abuse

and adverse mental health outcomes and,and adverse mental health outcomes and,

more clearly than previous studies, demon-more clearly than previous studies, demon-

strates that the negative mental health out-strates that the negative mental health out-

comes of abuse are remarkably similar forcomes of abuse are remarkably similar for

males and females. The study confirms themales and females. The study confirms the

increased rates of affective, personalityincreased rates of affective, personality

and childhood mental disorders, butand childhood mental disorders, but

gave no support to child sexual abusegave no support to child sexual abuse

being associated with schizophrenic dis-being associated with schizophrenic dis-

orders in later life. A greater utilisation oforders in later life. A greater utilisation of

public mental health services amongpublic mental health services among

victims of child sexual abuse is alsovictims of child sexual abuse is also

documented.documented.

Child sexual abuse has, for a number ofChild sexual abuse has, for a number of

years, occupied a privileged position rela-years, occupied a privileged position rela-

tive not only to physical and emotionaltive not only to physical and emotional

abuse but to the whole gamut of childhoodabuse but to the whole gamut of childhood

adversity. This study further emphasises theadversity. This study further emphasises the

associations specifically between child sex-associations specifically between child sex-

ual abuse and adverse mental health out-ual abuse and adverse mental health out-

comes. In our view, however, child sexualcomes. In our view, however, child sexual

abuse often emerges from a nexus of adver-abuse often emerges from a nexus of adver-

sity and its impact is mediated by a range ofsity and its impact is mediated by a range of

family, social, psychological and biologicalfamily, social, psychological and biological

variables. The doubts about whether therevariables. The doubts about whether there

are true associations between child sexualare true associations between child sexual

abuse and significant disturbances of men-abuse and significant disturbances of men-

tal health both in childhood and in adulttal health both in childhood and in adult

life, which continue to be raised (Rindlife, which continue to be raised (Rind etet

alal, 1998; Coid, 1998; Coid et alet al, 2003), can now be an-, 2003), can now be an-

swered unequivocally in the affirmative. Itswered unequivocally in the affirmative. It

is time to turn our attention to investigatingis time to turn our attention to investigating

those factors that mediate, and potentiallythose factors that mediate, and potentially

ameliorate, the impact not only of sexualameliorate, the impact not only of sexual

abuse but of the whole range of childhoodabuse but of the whole range of childhood

adversities in order to be able to mitigateadversities in order to be able to mitigate

the damage that abuse and disadvantagethe damage that abuse and disadvantage

inflicts on children.inflicts on children.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& This prospective study clearly demonstrates that child sexual abuse is associatedThis prospective study clearly demonstrates that child sexual abuse is associated
with increased rates of a range ofmental disorders in childhood and adult life.with increased rates of a range ofmental disorders in childhood and adult life.

&& Male victims of child sexual abuse are at least as likely as female victims to showMale victims of child sexual abuse are at least as likely as female victims to show
subsequent psychopathology.subsequent psychopathology.

&& Conductdisorders are significantlymore frequently found inbothmale and femaleConductdisorders are significantlymore frequently found in bothmale and female
victims of child sexual abuse butmales have significantly higher rates than females.victims of child sexual abuse butmales have significantly higher rates than females.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& A systematic bias against establishing higher rates of disorder in victims of childA systematic bias against establishing higher rates of disorder in victims of child
sexual abuse is introduced by the 5% of the general population controls likely to havesexual abuse is introduced by the 5% of the general population controls likely to have
been themselves victims of penetrative child sexual abuse.been themselves victims of penetrative child sexual abuse.

&& Cases of child sexual abuse that come to official notice at the time are a minority,Cases of child sexual abuse that come to official notice at the time are a minority,
probably drawn from among themore severely abused.probably drawn from among themore severely abused.

&& Treatment in the public mental health services is a very conservativemeasure ofTreatment in the public mental health services is a very conservativemeasure of
psychopathology.psychopathology.
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